
THE LATEST TICKET.

BLAINE AND RUSK THE CHOICE OF
THE OPPOSITION.

Sliermnn Might Acoopt Tlio Nomination
not Suftlcloutly Attraotlvo for II tin to
Snelc It. but Won hi not 11 o Til J o If It III

tlio Convcntlnn's Choice.

W"AsnisaTox,Mny 13. The trno inward-
ness of tho tecont conferences in this city
Inst week of llepublicun leaders who nro
engaged in planning the defeat of there
nomination of President Harrison lias not
yet bean (llaclonecl. The .secret has been
well kept, and it was only yestcidny that,
an inkling of what took place was di-

vulged to a Republican senator who is
very friendly to tho president, bnt who i.t

nlso n devoted friend of Secretary Maine.
It appenrs that a complete undorstiindini;
was had nmont; all who participated.
They arc now cnsaRed in secretly carry-
ing out their plan of operations, corre-
spondence and other methods.

The ticket they agreed npon is Blaine
nnd Husk. They do not propose to con-

sult with Secretary Ulainn or any of his
fricmb. All they ask Is that Maine will
observe n strict silence. They do not re-

quire any action on his part. They pro-

pose to nominate him, nnd Pennsylvania
has been selected to take the lead in the
movement. New York is to follow with
almost, if not. all, her seventy-tw- o votes.
It is expected that the other large states
which are known to be friendly to Maine
will Hwina into line, and that his nomina-
tion will be made on the first ballot.

Tho selection of Husk has been made In
defcreuce to the wishes of the farmers in
the northwest, and will insuro nil of tho
now recardod doubtful states, like Wis
consin, Iuwn, Michigan, Xehraska, Minne
sota and Kansas, where the Alliance
Bwtpt the Republican party from their old
political moorings. It is admitted that
this phase of the opposition may be sue
cesful. It is the only condition of tilings
which lias been a source of apprehension
to the friends of the president.

VJien informed of this proposed plan of
operations, near friends of the t

admitted that the carrying out of such a
program was the only method by which
the president conld be defeated for renom-luatio-

BLAINE WOULDN'T REFUSE.

Neither Would Siimninn If tlio Nomina
tion Were Triulrri'd Him.

WAS'ilNr .VJ. May in. The visit to
Washington of several prominent Xew
York politicians was the .occasion of a
ncWnl of gossip that hail measurably died
out since the meeting of Senators Quay
and Cameron with Mr. I'latt Inst Saturday.
Among them were Husted of
Westchester, Titus Kheard of
Little lrnllB, a wealthy manufacturer and
intimate friend of Warner Millcr's.aud ex
Senntor Frank fiilibs.

In the course, of tho dav Mr. Husted
called nn four members of the cabinet nnd
raw all of them, Including Secretary
Maine, but he declined to talk about his
visit to the statesman. Mr. Husted will
go to the Minneapolis convention in a
private car with Hop. Chaunecy Depou-- ,

his Bork hire neighbor, and like him, it is
surmised that Mr. Husted entertains sen-- t

inents of friendship tor President Jlar-rKr-

Mr Sheavd is an outspoken friend of tho
n It, and is also a delegate to
iho ii'itiimal convention. He called on
tie president and told him that tlio story
that all the Mill, r adherent 4 were opposed
to hi l enom'iiatiou was pure liction, and
ottered him5' If in evidence to the con-

trary. Mr Oibb. i quoted as saying that
in his cp'nion Secretary Maine would not
refuse the n.jmiiiatiou for president if
tendered h.m by the Minneapolis conven-
tion.

It has transpired that before Colonel
Bufiield of Detroit, General Alger's lieu-

tenant, remrnod home, ho called upon
Sherman. Speakint; of the in-

terview, the colonel is said to have ex-

pressed the opinion that Senator Sherman,
while ht iting that the glitter of the
presidential Lamination was not sulll-cicuti- y

att rnctive to imil him to pursue
it, wi'Uld not refu'-- e to head the Republi-
can ti l.eMf the Minneapolis convention
placed him through.

BARON FAVA'S RETURN.

Uo U llocolvml night Itoy ally Tlio
l'rlemll3- - FooIIor oi Italy Uunlmtod.
'ew Youk, May 15. Huron Fava, tho

re instated Itnlian minister to the United
States, arrived loro on tho steamer
La Gascogne. Representatives from tho
United Italian societies, v. ho wont down tho
bay un tho steamer Laura M. Starin, tool:
the Ilaron on board and laudod him in Jor-si- y

City, where ho took the 3 p. m. train
for Washington, iioforo tho liarou went
ashore Coroner Mostonler, honorary preal-de-

of the Italian societies, In tholr bshalf,
ilollveroil an address of wolcome. In roturn
Ilaron Fnvn oxpretsed hi? pleasure nt

to the United States where, ho
said, he had formed many good
friends. Ho bad always workocl, ho said,
nnd woul.l continue to work, to strengthen
the friendly iclntlons existing lietween the
two countries. Mo upoke in high terms ot
the pres of this country, which win, ho
said tho first to rcooguiro tho unity of
Italy.

Ho declared that tho Kow Orleans nffalr
had caused no lusting animosity botweeu
the nations, He tnld tho indemnity paid
by tho United States on account of tho
death of tho Italian subjects nt 'ew
Orleans had been distributed to tho full
satisfaction of all intimatoly concerned

THE WORK OF AMATEURS.

A Vermont Stoio ISrukon Into unit a
(Junntlty of .Jeu-ull-- Miili.n.

Haiitfoud, May 11. Alfred 11. French's
Btoro hero was robbed last nicht, entrance
being effected by removing a largo light of
gliss from tbo front window. A quantity
of small jewelry, belonging to R. A. Quim-by- ,

who occupied part of tbo store was
stolen. Nothing clso has yet boen mlssod.
It Is thought to bo tho work of nmateur3,
but there is uo clue.

Iloivcn Siirreuilors lllnibalf.
Noktii Tkoy, Hay 15. Kdtvnrd Uowen,

who stabbed Archio McDonald Thursday
night, 1ms surrendered hlmsolf to tho
uuthorltlos and is under bonds to await tho
result of McDonald's Injuries.

Anthorat i'rin Orators.
AMlintST, Mass., May Kl.Slx of tho

seniors viill bo chosen to compoto for tuu
Hyde prize of fJlOO for excslloace In compo
sition aud delivory ot orations. In the list
of namts ot thoso from whom tbo choice
will be mnda nre : Moss A. Johnson,
Jjnell, Mnts. ; I.oroy l'hllllp, Rutland, Vt.

Children Cry for. Pitcher's Castoria.

HORSE GOSSIP.

3
I'll ' "

AOrontSnlooflJlomlnlStock nt Boston
Ollior Nolo",

Woodstock Is lb homo of many cooJ
hor9es, yet, only ono anlninl produced thero
has ever beaten 2:30. This was Cliovnllta,
iifiOJ. She wan bred by William D. Foster
niubjwns sired by rixtrn. ins ssm mat
Chovnllto's dam was ly tne tjKes or inmam
horse. Ilr. Foster ha. a very llvoly brood
mare, half sister to Chovnllta, by Ollroy,

He has some other promningicoits,
Including ono by lien. franklin called
Y ntustittn.

JIany a good horse has boen ralsod In
Brldgewater. The Collamor maro camo
from that town nnd was for one or two
years tlio fastest trotter In tho county.
There is n larj-- o Hon Irnuklln stallion own-

ed In liridsewater by W. 0. 8mltb, which
with a llttlo training can ne put into tuu yu

list. His numo is Torn I ranklln, dam by
Landlord. Mr. Smith has let his young
Vermont llorgnn horso go to Ashtabula, O.
He is by Tom franklin, dam by Tally-h- o

l'rlnco.
James Furmnn of Woodstock, called tho

veteran stallion man, has a large lien Frank-
lin stallion called Maxey that trotted a half
mils trial nt the Woodstock fair last fall in
1:20. His dam was by (.lea. Sherman.

Tho Davenport, Ioviu, Trotting associa-
tion has offered a purse of $10,000 tor a
race betwoen ISolson, Allerton nnd Axtoll.

A successful trainer commands a much
larger salary than does the average college
prot'e.-Bor-. H. b. Honry. has just offered
"JCnobneck" McCarthy 0300 a yenr to
train his horse.

Vermont horses aro often nt tho front
liko her men, but it is not every season that
ono of them are conspicuous in the first rncos
of the season as wo notice ono was in tho
Ilaltimore races last week. An exchango
cays: "The throe-minut- e horses rnnde a
lino neat rnco, nnd curiously enough it was
won by a Lambort and n three-year-ol- d

colt at that, for tho J.aoibcrts nro not d

to lie partial to long races. The 2:30
class trotting furnished the llrst addition to
tho 2:110 list mado iu 1SD2 outside of Cali-

fornia. It was a sturdy llttlo
called Knvnao which waj bred up in Ver-

mont, sired by Nutmont J:271, dam by
Hlectioueer. lioston, howovei, will remem-
ber Is'utmont as a cocky little bay horso
handled by Fred Reynolds during tho past
year or two. Nutmont Is a sou of

which wn? .the brother ot Nutwood,
owned by Mr. Robert Dounor and which
died n few years since. 'I lie dam of Navano
was gotto.i by Electioneer, which makes
him quite h blue blooded youngstor. Hero
is tb fltst 2.00 trotter of tho season carry-
ing tho blood of these two famous brood
mures, Miss Russell and Green Moutaiu
Maid.

J. W. Forrest of Norwich has sent his
mnro Maud It. by Kent, to this city to bo
mated with Aleniider. Sbo is full sister to
the trotting male Annie IC, 2:2DJ.

II. T. Cntts cC Orwoll will send fivo
burses to the combination horso sale to be
hold in liodlon noxt weok under tho direc-
tion of Charles 11. Thuyor. The horses are
Lady l'helps, by lien Franklin; Leonard, by
Ben Franklin; Chesdeck, by Sam Wollor;
Twinkle, by Sinr Franklin; Harvey T., by
Addison Lambert, and Mac, by lieu Frank-
lin.

Tho Western Vormont Agricultural
socioty, at theii fair to bo held at Fair-mou-

park, Fair Haven, September 22,
2.i, 2i and 2j, olfer thoo colt stakos :

Fair Haven .Stock Farm stakos, for foals
of le'Jl. Hntrnneo fee $8. added money
ioO. Best 2 in 3, half-mil- lients. Pay-
ments, '2, J,

Association stakes, for foals of 1S00.
Hntrnneo foo 810. added money SiO. Uest
2 in 3 mile heats, i'nymonts, :J2, .3,

Color llendow Stock Farm stakes, for
foals ot 1SS!, Fntrancs fee 12, added
monoy ..j0. Rest 3 in 0, milo beats. I'ay
ments, $2, 1?, ;ii.

rineolilfo Stock Farm stake?, for foals of
lebb. Lntranco fee 510, added money u0.
Open to colts that have never beaten 2:40.
Rest 3 iu o, mils heats. Payments, SI, ijj,

0.

Hntries closo Juno 1, 1593. Payments
are due June 1, July 1 and August 1,
1S!)2.

Tlio society is a member of tho National
Trotting association and all races will bo
govercnetl by their rule;.

In Clso of a walk-ove- r tho winner will be
entitled to llrat money only.

Charles A . Tannnnt of Falrhaven is tho
superintendent ot trotting.

ELEGANT FLORAL TRIBUTES.

Tho I'niiiiral of lr. V. S. Hopkins of Vor
Ziinnoi Largely Attoniletl.

Vr.r.anx.vr..s, May 11. Tho remains of
Dr. U . ft. Hopkins, enclosed in a rich
casket, lay in Etato in tho parlor at tho
Stevens House yesterday and were viewed
by friends of tho deceased. Tho floral of
icrmgs woro promso nnu uenutiful, among
thoni a lloral pillow to "I nclo RIU" from
Mrs. S. S. Uainej, palms nnd rosos from
Mrs. Carlton Sloven", a wreath from the
yacht club, cut flowers and roses by Dr.
U illurd and a wrenth of hyacinths by tho
Jtlsses (Jraue,

Tho services were brief and impressive.
Hon. John W. Htownrt, n classmate of tho
deceased, was present from illddlobury,
Dr. I'rcstou of Urandon, Dr. Foster of Put
ney, William Horton of Rutland, ami many
representatives from most of the adiolnlnz
towns v.ero also present. Stores woroclosed
and every mark of regard and sympathy
was observed. Despltu the rain, the hotel
was packed to its full capacity.

THE MYSTIC CIRCLES.
The Patriarchs Militant of tho division ot

tho Last Mill hold a Held day at Springfield
Mass., June 9 and 10. Thero will bo a pa
rado tho first day, to be followoi by agrnud
ball iu tho ovening. On tbo second day
thero will bo a competitive drill for prizes
i;500. Special prizes amounting to $130
will be given to !uj largest and host visit
ing lodges and encampments. The Canton
ut liiiiuIiiEtoii Is tiio llrst in Vormont to ac
cept the invitation to bo proeeat. It U ox
pected that a special Odd Fellows' train
villi bo run to accomod ito the members of
tho order at St. Allium, Burlington, .Mont
pilier, liarre, I'ellows Falls nnd Urnttloboro.
and Canton Palestine will probably go with
a bond. Arrangements and other dotail
will bj discussed (it the grand lodge meetlii;
nt Montpeller this week, Th gntherlug
will bo ono ot tho largest of tlu kind ever
held In !naia"bufetti. (Jonarcl Underwood
and Adjutant Oan. Frcst are expected to bo
pro'cnt.

Past Grand H. L. Stil!son of Ronnington
installed tho recently elected olllcori ot
Canton Rutland, No. I), 1. O. O. F., Satur
day evening.

Grand Master J, W, Goodoll has isjued
his proclamation for the observance ot Odd
l ellows' Memorial day, Tuosduy, Juno 11

A tpcalal commlttoj, of which Louis V

Grofu of Rutland Is chalrmnn, will rejioit
to tho grand lodgo nt Its Odd l ellows' homo
for the aged and infirm members ot tho
frntornlty.

Tlio project of creeling a Masonic tomplo
in Iiurlington will probably be rovlvod nt
tho annual mooting of tho grand Masonic
bodies of Vermont in this city in Juno,

If out of order, ute littc uau' 1'JCU.
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GROWS HOURLY WORSE.

THE SITUATION ALONG THE MIS-

SOURI GETTING MORE ALARMING.

The Itlvor Itlslng nn Inch ii Hour Large
Areas of Itallronils llmler Water The
I)e Mnlnei lllvor Cloio to High Wnter
Murk Wholesale Destruction of Prop-

erty.

St. Louis, May 1C. Tho situation boro
is moru alarming than nt any previous
time. A heavy rainstorm camo up about
midnight. The rain is by no means local,
as it extends as far north as Davenport,
In. The river, which is steadily rising at
the rate of nn inch an hour, now measures
32." feet. The. situation all alono the river
front also grows worse hourly, and the
difficulty of handling freight is increas-
ing. The Wiggins transfer yards nro
from two to ten feet under water. Switch-
men stand neck deep to throw switches
nnd engines push loaded oars with long
trains of empties between them and tho
engines in order to keep In shallow water
and prevent tho o.tingiilshlng of the fires.
The Farmers' elevator is now 000 yards in
the river, but is surrounded by dead
water nnd is in little danger. By the gas
works the bank is caving in nnd a million
bushels of coke is threatened. Arsenal
island is being washed away. Part of it
is gone and more is going.

AT KANSAS.

-- Inch Damage Diitin to Crowing Crops
Aronnil Leavenworth.

LnAVEXWOltTll, Kan., May 10. Much
dnmage 1ms been done to the growing
crops in this section. It has been raining
four days out of every week for over a
month. The ground is thoroughly soaked.
and the rain as it falls runs oft into the
streams. The .Missouri river is twenty- -

two feet above low water mark, aud has
broken inlo Sugar lake, I wo milts north
of this city. There is imminent dnnger
that tho clmnuel will cut through the
bend, rendering the Rock Island bridge nt
Fort Leveuwoith useless, and leaving this
city a milo inland. Tho roads of the Rock
Island, Chicago, Hurlington and Quincy,
nnd the Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas
City arc all badly damaged In the immo- -

diate neighborhood. The Rock Island
aud Maple Lea, have been unable to de-
liver mail.to soiueof thetowns along their
routes for five days. The bottoms nre
covered with rushing waters and urcnt
damage is being dune. At F.iidora. eight
miles east of Lawrence, the wagon bridge
is washed away and it is reported that
two men at work on the bridge wero
drowned. A large area of country is
under water and great damage bus re-

sulted to crops and live stock.

AT ILLINOIS.

All the Pnclilnir Houses Alon tbo
Mississippi A b (in il illicit.

ALTON, Ills., May 10. The Mississippi
at this point is higher than it has been for
nine years. All the packet houses along
the levee have been abandoned and tem
porary quarters secured. Hundreds of
acres of wheat uiv submerged on Missouri
Point and many families made homeless.
rue Lamuthe levee broke, causing enor
mous damage on tho Missouri shore. At
Hcardstown the river continues to rise
at the rate of four inches a da v. It is
doing immense damage to this city and to
tlio tHrmers in the valley. A levee aloncr
the southern part of the city is in immi
nent danger of destruction, and a force of
men has been engaged by the city to
strengthen it. Should the levee give way

of the city would be under
waUr.

AT IOWA.

lie I)es Moines III. or Within a Few
Inches of High Wntvr Mark.

Otti-mwa-
, la., May 10. The rains which

have been more or less continuous for two
months have set in again. This Des Moines
liver is rMug rapidly and is now within a
few inches of the high water ma.ik of last
week, which was tile highest known for
sixteen years. Drift wood iu large quan-
tities is coming down the river and grave
lears are entertained as to the results. The
streets of tho city, as well as tho country
roans, are impassable oven for litrht rics.
The farmers have been unable to do any
woiK anil the outlook is extremely dis-
couraging.

At fort Dodce the river has suddenly
risen four feet and i steadily rising. The
people in the low lauds have been warned
and are preparing fur llight. There is rea-
son for a disastrous flood.

The lily h as whitens snow,
rii rone i as tho crirmon red ;

lint neither can surnans In ulow.
The cn'.or or the brightness shed.

liy tue sweet lins unit teem allied
That SO'.ODONT bus purified.

riillil ru nrvi obtiiot to taklni! Adam- -
son's C'oush ll.dsam. II U pleasant to tho
taste, always relieves the soreness of the Iuiiks
ut nneo and makes restful slei-- at nliikt pos- -
siulo wlion all other remoillos rail.

" Tjro B tod, I't( t Hi i ih "

Constipation. .

dilness. fe.
Gymptoms.-Hcalic- lie,

itilms, luil reeling in the head lint

easily uYsrriVil, loss of appetite, hc.ni.
ncf s .ibout the lowr abdomen, tic.

In constipation, the absorb-

ing capacity of the intestines
issuch, that matter which
should be carried off is dis-

solved, taken up by the blood ;

and, in seeking some other
outlet, disordeis the hidneys,
liver, stomach, and bowels, and
undet mines the constitution,

Kickapoo
Indian Sagwa

will tectify M this trouble in a
prompt ami natural manner,
fice the bowels, and drive the
poisons out of the system.

41.0H a lmtllc. All druggists.

Kickapoo SncTian Oil
1.111s piin instantly, is " -

n
K
jj

EREAh

Farmers,
Laborers,

Teamsters,
Can find no better slid! than tl

Bread Winner.
It Is MroniTi reliable, lionet, and manufactured

CTprcsdytosivc Al.t OUX-DOO- lt WOltK-UII- S

the Host Service for the I.ent Money.
Matle tor Men anil Hoys, fren soft, nlnUe "tocki

in two styles, sramles Ualmoral and C'or.Ercss;
with ami Ithout tap s- -

AMOS P. TAPLEY & CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

ftp
If f A Brtll.I.IANT GLOSS

WITH LITTLE Unilit.

I DUCTLESS 1

STOVE POLISH.
vV- ron sale nv all
V, ., GROCERS. As ?

FIDDLES

ESHTONI

mi
LtJ3

Improve with Age.
Butter and cheese, unless prop-
erly salted, do not. Salt that
will make the butter keep its
flavor, however long it is held,
is the best to use. Ashton's
salt does this better than any
other in the world. Besides,
Ashton's saves the butter
maker, who holds his butter,
aeainst loss from shrinkage.
For sale everywhere.

i KAXC IS 1). JIOL'LTPN CO.,
Arums for C S nnd Camilla,

L"J llroailv.'flV. Xew Vorl;.
for salo l.r

sr.uiii)lMi, K1.M11A l.Ii iv CO. ami
O. J. WALKER A.-- HliO., buriinitnti.

41,wum

& Mi
Vi
A. Tli W

Mr. FRED BURGESS, Watervills, Me.

'Mr,'' Jtiofrss la one of our Xnrgr.it
O racers in this city, tztnl lit hnnrnt
tlenlint Las acqitlrctl for himself
a jlrst-ela- ss reputation,

TiisTinr.s: I have used

Groder's Botanic Dyspepsia Syrup,

with the liObt oC fatisfactii'ii. In my otl.
matimi thero is no pruiiarutinii i'ijuuIh It
fur tho euro nf l)yiteila. Ono if It3
extra quailties is tliat it i;iet almost
instant teller Inr all ilirtrciss caucil hy food
or water. I luvo fohl it to my I'liitmiiori,
anil in all cases it h is jirnvetl its merits,
and I hafcly iccmnnicnd it to any one
troubled with Ulsoidi'icd btmuach. No ono
can help iirai-in- j; it after t;ll'ioit it a trial.

Yours iefici'Uully,
fiuu lirr.acss.

OUJ?-- faith u?Ta flWW THEMEPIOIWE.
On and after October l,18Jl,wo pivc every
jicrMin scllliij; our lncUlciim tho jinvik'KO nf

M-- t li'itlle for Vr'.00, and KUiiiantco
that in case it docs you no good iui can
li,ct,io yiiiiriiiDucylincU. Ki'nd ciutriinly
with iivi;iy linttli-- . Wo i l.iiiu to cine Djh.
pi'liii.i, Ilcadaclii.', Hour Hliinui'li, Ilcutlniin,
Klilni'y Coiniilalnt, Nuur-ilci- lihtifi-- s nfiiT
Mtins, I'.dliltatliin of the Ileal t, Colic,

l.iHs of Sleep, llirziiiesi, IntniiUr-il- y

nf the A)ioittf, I'k-uii-- 1'iUni, liio.it.
lud on thu Stouiuch, llaikir.j; Conjji, and

CutHtliMtiuii, And why will it nine'.' lie.
raiisK it Is furlfyliij;, Soullilm,--,

iiuil If isi 11 n't. U is lium llu
imicst mots and ic , lien lroin Alcohul
or Moiphia. It H harnili'ss to tho Miulh st
t lillU ; chlldicti liko it, and it i.-- t.ir kiitunur
to CiUnr Oil stud nil other prcpaintlon,

Cull for (iroiUr'ji liotnnlo I)j spiMnli.
Syrup. ma bcuuIuo unless luarlnj; oar
ti.iilo-uiaiL- the llcaer.

THE QRQDER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPAHV,

iVA.xEitviLi,iJ,al.viVi:!

pnng
and

Summer

Clothing

in the greatest variety from the

best makers and perfect fit-

ting, which xvc offer at lower

prices than inferior goods arc

bold for elsewhere, arc the

great attractions at

t o n

Tie Leafling Clothiers.

We are agents for the Ham.
burgh American Steamship
Co., who have among their

fleet some of the fineat steam

ers crossing the Atlantic.

Tickets and staterooms se

cured on application.

B. TURK & BR0..
AGENTS,

Burlington, - - Vermont.

I.vrr.urnisn in Tiin MEoreAr, Profession!
Om; or the lint: vrcsr ami .Most V.u.uaiu.h
UK MFIIIC.M, DliLOVKKt! s. KxTllAOItmN'AltV
lii::i.M)s ton a WtM)i:nn'i, Kl'MLIiv. A
liOO.N TO HfJM.VlTV.

Dr. Rovrfl !a nlln nf nm fnrplnfut. nlirsiellLnS
Indued, ho has built up a Rreat leputatiou In
.uo euro oi curouic auucuiiies. una is ucitnowi-sdite- d

us standing at the heuu of the profession
is r specialist in tlieio dlsensos. He la ft deep
undent union;; mituro's hunnless medicines,
carcblns out the liidden secrets from the

rooK hei'hi", Lnrks trnd KUms, in vilucli ore
Uoied fcitch marvelous health giving and

virtues. Ho has, mot cover nn
oppm lunity to stun a thorouith knoiri.

edu'i' and unicl'.il. unlink' of the curative ullecu
of tills Womtorfiil Iteuietjy, for ho lias ths
iarest practice of nnv lihysiciiin in this coun.
ti auiouit chronic or lonK Mtaudins dlseK03,
atients coming or w rltin& for ids ad ico and

lutdlclnos i loni all over tho country, ilo has
seen the cited" oC this remedy in the various
tonus of ilisea-.e- , aril knows exactly what is
uicussai y in eaoh and overy chsd in order to
etlect a cure. Although iho doctor is contin-
ually niaklns new dlseovenes of thu v.iluuble
curative propo! ties ot thtte medicines from
tho lacor.Uory ol iiatu.c. and constantly

them to tho euro of the sick, it Is a fact
he) ond doubt that his chief and ureatost

and one which is thu must Miluablo ad-
dition Hindu during tho past century to our
Kpeeltlo remedus, is tlio preparation know n ii
lir, lioyco's Kxtract ot liootn, Daiks and
Herli-- wlifcli in the i.re:itt't tvnuivii
llniiirdv for the cum of all thronio or lone
stanilin diseases. J ha Lxtnct is a perfect
blood purine! , aud honest medlciiic, a rurolv
V. miiblu liumeily that in a a.ifu and nat-
ural manner Acts nirevtlr ilium thn llnw- -.., lilt, l.ltur, tlio Kiiliinys mill tlio
I'.loiiil. cleansliiL' tho cntiru svsteui ot all im
purltiis. lout hum .rs and obstructions that
poison thu blood and creato die.ise. Tho ex-
tract neier we.iktins, does not to.ir down to
build un.ijain : but uverv doe ta .in adds re
newed strength and vl;or to tho cnfeobled
frame. Jt Coiiiaius no .MIii.tuI or Otlmr
rminiii, nomeicuryor Iodide cf potatslum, or
any Injurious article, flio extract or Knots,
liarksanJ Herbs, cures lilliiitiniras, tun
stlliallou, Klilniv and I.iwr Comttlaliit.,
ImpulM llloint. lrkIiplii, HeHiliielit', Itud
Cti iMilHtlon, Otistlmiti) lliiniors, hurofiiln,
Old Sores, tieliei'lll and Norvoll Delilllty
I'eitnilK Cniuplaliii., and nil irregularities of
the sy.stem caused uy oad oiuod or iiionierot
action oi toe Hiouiacn uoneis, nvcr anu kui
nes. If you have 'voneical blood poison
typhllltlo ulceis, sklu eruption, blolchos.chron
le ulcers or old soros. rely on tho l.xtract to
slrenctlicn tho Kidneys, thereby worklim nil
impurities lrom tho blood, and ut the b.iuiu
timu mai;iuB nico, new ricn u:oou. u is truly
an herbal renuvlv. if vou can't slteii or rest.
and roll and tumble, ftol soru and rtlft. tlesh
and bones lenilor, nervous, irrllan e, reel

all unit rum:, the r'xtract will
make j ou fill well, slinui: nnd happy, The
Kxtrartot Itooii, llui 1:. unit Ilcros Is the
only romedy known that positively prevents
anu l uri."s iawii)ni. i ou i..imi v n uns iiui
In i iier bottle, or MS bottles tor tlvo dollars
l.'nrhalnat all druir stores. Prescribed nnd

by niotu tLan IAU0 lenoivned
pliyfleiaiH. 'thero la nnu thins can hu said of
Ilr. Itoyee, wiiieti canooeaut ot low pny-,1-- (

inns, that is ho ulves advico free at his oilier
:ii.W. Alain St.. snrlr.L-lield-. Mass.. tnlferers
from any form of disease linvinc tlio priviUmo
of coiisultiiu; him freo of chntitu. 'that ii ly

a subject of congratillattiin to the jk o.
pie, anu iiiat iiiey appieciaia ami taau auvau
aire of tills lirlvileue ot l unsiiltlui: ro einlneut

n phyficlaii without rharKe In rcuard lo their
alilietioiin is amply shown by thu immense
numbers ot patients whodully seoi; advice and
tieatmcnt, Tho doctor has ouo of tho llnost
ripilpped ollli oi ill Now K:ii;Und located In
Sprintitlold, Jlass., for all hraiahes of surgery
ami tor tho euro of all clirouio diseases wheru
nil mav cinsillt blni fire of charge.

K. v. Itnvco. M. U., may he i on uttu.l hy let.
terat Ids nuclrl!.,. ins uirsu liiustraioa joutnal
tent fieoon apUlation.

Address all roiumuuicatloiis to
V.. W. KOVCK. M P.,

EffiM AIain sixEiir, Mi'itiNuriut.u, Msss

mm.
lor Mceillr.i; rntl fintliAtu,: i in. 'iina oos,
hf mis, tu in uml 11 Utiiniliinl inrn iroi ; fei
Inn roiviin. in iii.iln mul uni --si't'.l, n o cnl
HvuiliiL- - wliout and an Kindt of urnv I i criiin
In lock and for sale hy J. M I ASMIIV, atntit
for Chlttendon Conpty. lilnoaburuu, Vt. I'or
eale Uy A. U. l'tlliCL. UurlliiKton. ii.wlt

VOU fliE OFFERED R Gflt)

.tdfes
320

It hi Worn th
rf hafpy tio:n, nnd U
rrcii'i re tlio (lioirst
jiriu ttcal houfsnhcB
utineu iniiuy in im' now
pIp ntfp. nil nf il tct iu

y niusiruifu.

olTcrcrl n most
a copy

of Modern

'Hni.nfkper PeKgJit" !n . r.f Thcujanf!
musr popular couU hock aver pubiifiiia. Iht

from 2iv0f that wero tcsifed frum
linp. In nil rnrtf-o- f the tiltr-- Stat'p, to wliif Ii wri

nn

Cover.

iin
.lay Its

cxcellcn' o

Practical
koepors, t'toniiiv,

Itcciprs

Catsups nntl P.elhhri, Tiroakfnst Tea UMics, Vcpcotalilos, Biscuit, l'ics,
lMuldings, Cakes, Custards, Cookies, Kritters, etc. for I'resorve,,
Candies nnd Iiovoragesj Cookorv tlio Hick, IJilli of I'.iro for Plnnors,
Holiday l)innor.i. ote. A Tablo Woifihts and Moasures; Chnptsrs tbo Vnriouj

ot HotiHuliold Managcmotit and
Ladies it all other Cool: B3 it is tho latest, Best and Most Practical

Published, More Nearly Moetiap; tha Wants American Homes than any other.

IT WOULD

esltctlonn

BE CHEAP AT ONE
Any person ncrcpttnsc nnr ofior vlH til lmper ono yenr, nuil ula

ilmt pupiiliii' (arm uml Inmlly Fnrnt nml Fireiltl.-- ,

1 t'lRotiter with Cook Itook.nll innilcil. iiosl)iild. lur lfis
timu regiilni-- price llic two papers itlone.

Till, repr.lar Cook l!(io!c Is oflernd abtolutelvfren tn indues of our re.i.icr. tobecomn
fd wltli I'jrmaad l'lrcido, publishers to tti tiuurn inr tbjir,pruut, m tliev t.t!ne ou '
nillnlnavMi,nt Knrin lin.slda it it ono ) Do hue ti.n crportuniir to tuo
neuptit and bi'it Cook Bouk frue. r j'

nst.s srsT-- ? Is
ifli r"l",(Vl M11J rir;cDtiJC

It 4 the luinl.oriect, cnparp?l i .mil imuiiui in iii-- l .".ii. s,
nil otjivrs in nnd Inilueuco. prinitr.K a quarter million coiiIcm ccry an ! I

n onl7i"i hy lcjdiuc iu,riciilliirl"ti an nn nuthorltr on all that fiTtnlnH to farm. 1 nml I

i im r ... ..... fnrm .ml nt i.v.11 v fltH.I.lii.'.l' amuo. intrrf st. I'ntsrlaln liirtru:! n crv
hpr of lioii.ehold . i a wlooiii8 vijitcr in oicry
Is i tii'H.. Ulan nio.t iniirml!" Cfj.llir;
tubsciluois because ul lis laieifSUliK anu iiuuauio

VF!" I R P R "'ond us S1.3") and yon
iZtJ yun r yoar and th

may

Aihi.uk

u..iiun-ju-

ovnrr will reoolva the Cook Hook, postpaid.
This otter is to sub.crlhetfc. a tvcll at now fiubscrlberi

whoso not or pIvlleiod accept thli
Gucat Orrnn, which their subscription will extendod year.

Address THE

S3.30 Is

FOR
Special

t3SA L m

OMLY S2.25
Tha Weekly Froa Press year
Babyhood, tho Mother's Nursery

FOR

and:

nilmlrabW

folloy.ir.;

roreiTo

tirculation

EEt:r.v

nENEWAI.rt
those recently renewed,

terms

.Nursery no iui.u... .

Fever, M.

Diet for Young tramett Holt,
Henry Cbnpin,

Sound Teeth Leslie, II.
Tho Fever Thermometer, M.

and Childhood.
0 Cents . . . .SO

Total raluo

nil vbout.- -If you new, you want
The Free Frk.s you

standarcif puUication8, written by physicians

tho Irce PnciS"fyrr Tin-- It

two" dollars nnd cents and credited a

eut dato If you to a n.mple copy liaby- -
pre Publishing; Beekmanu, tbo publishers

nnd send it them.
The

GL0SliHG OUT SALE

rrrmiiuiruDiii
Inordnrto mako room for other Goous.

Plows. V hfolborrowj, Spring Tooth
Cultivators, Hay Tedders and Itahos,

I.awn mouers and other farm nnd garden

implements nnd tools at cost, iu

cost. All llrst class rooos. ii. i--j
them. Seeds all sortsyou to coll nnd

tlluers, etc. lenow,
Onion Sets, wholesale nntl retail.

nnjji ajsi i ,
t.

Call or writo free Catalogue
O.wlm

CREAMERY MEN.

AUCTION HOUSES

And Dealers Q ft Y

Seco.W.a,Ml JHHQHIHERY.

I for sale tho following dairy uten
sils and machinery used in my croaiuery
Windham, They will in sla-gl- o

pieces or wholo lot If desirod.
Auctioneers butter making will well

lot. Writo nnd make au appoint-
ment to my farm and look over.
Address

W. LAMSOrs,
Water at., Boston.

1 doR power, used but llttlo, from Parkor
Wood, liosiou.

hoses bottled milk. 1 doz. ijts
tu a box,

U'boxus shlppln,,' holds throoScall
can.,

U hiiltur print carriers, lbs, new,
huttor print carriors, li) wide, long,

11 in.
S3 huttur print carriers, 11 wide, U doop,

iti Ioiik.
'.' shlppi.Hf ho.'.i)', l i do, each.
.! KlilpiuiiK boo', till do,, mch.
I power swlnii churn. No. V,

i t creamer. No. 1.
1 tiiuatrt power onnru,
I il fort 8 feel 4 lucbes.
1 Hall Aorattr, No.
I tank faucet, lualli.
1 leiuperiiii; vat, 7i Needs rolln- -

; N.'t.t'"'liiiver Port lUfrluorators, rapacity
with lc tank, shlpplns milk.

JO en-Ji- a'ii. j dla. Uln. deep.
iiulk cain. iKuila.

1 butter priutsr, lump. 41 wl'.T

DO

Fref. Press Association

Our rendcra nro nttrnctlTO
combination, by which obtain

the Cook Book absolutely
contains

Pages, oven 1,200 Recipes

Hundreds of Illustrations.
thy

upsi 9 inosi i nrii :r inis vrcgrri
new largo tpv,ur.d wLoia booK arlistic

It has a Boautiful, Illuminated I

It ! elfpnnt sri'sns'l vhimn et
ref ipii rriicticiil. every use. roiats
u the ;

SiiHKestions to Yotinc: House- -
Xcccseary Kitclien ns

nntl for Soups, Kiali,
l'oultrv. (iatno. Moats. Ralnds. Sauce.i.

nnd Uro.vl,
Dossorts, AIko,

for Family
of on

Dep.u-tuicnt- "SVork.

prefar to Books.
of

DOLLAR.
joiit-nnl- . tlio

tho
tlio of

tlinim.inJs
the the luoktng

the ini you try cir. not cut

Ohio. br.t ana nnino nueo n..ui-- i
I111Z

the arm
i...tl will anil tnni.

thu
Mult

O FPul also

FARMERS.

a lorira. r..iIumn inurnal. I? twifo .'i
,u l'hllndelphia, In., md f;irlaKncM.!

futnlly, rIvk a meaty amouct of msCiuii natfr. amL
iims as niurii.'i i iiou-an- nuirs i.to rcjimr

wuusuuom i. i.niisuni.ii

will rocelvn Tnrj
Fnxt and i'lRESttiE year C't namters). And

WEEKLY FREE PRESS.
Burlington, Vt

ono accepting this offer also above
oxtended nil our nnrnos.

suhfcriptlons havo expired, aro to
in caso of eaoh bo

one

There a Baby at Your
House ?

Combination Offer In
terest every reader of the

Weekly Free Press.

Sir ueaitn iraoia,
1. Scarlst by John il. Keating, D.

2. Children, L. 31. D.

Diphtheria, D. M. D.

4. for Children, F. D.

5. Wm. S. Ely, D.

0. Accidents Emergencies of.

each .

know want Vermont

subscriber to IVeki.vvou are nn old
voiir tweulyilve bo for yearvru can nav want seo of

from of expiration.
(Babyhood Co., o

hooiMiotorei o cri cut Qut th advartienjeQJ

to

IJnr-ror,-
f,

nnu iuu
seo of

i'lno

Kilt luilU
for

in J R

offer
at

X H, bo iOid
tho in ono
iu do to

seo tho
visit it

S.
10

&

turbhlptiius

fur milk,
caih.

40
In. 15 In.

deep.
In. in,

iv.
ciri!

liuvis
ii. Icy

--110 ualls.
buticr woikur. by

inlil. srltli
ciuHiu alls.

8

for
i I".

a lb.

nil
It

uai, m
and tbo

nnd
for

nm

ci

Pr.rss onu
ono

ono

of
to

3.
D.

WE OFFER YOU
?1.00

Guide, one year 2.00

?3.30

11U1 he Nursery Health Tracts ar,
of acknowledged reputation.

FREE PRESS, Burlington, Vt.

Refrigerators,
I keep every style that a

self respecting housekeep-
er wonld want to own.

This new season finds me
with a new stock, new
.styles and new prices whica
are lower than ever before,

It would be hard to bet-
ter the latest stylos of tho
Baldwin Refrigerator, and
1 have a full line of this
make.

Call, examine, get prices,
and you will buy.

I Keep Everytliisfr,

To Sit On
Lie On
Sleep On

I MM

RINK BUILDING,

Burlington, Vt.

The Legislature
will be fully reported in tha
Weekly Free Press. $i a
year; So columns weekly.

olitics
5

State and National, arc all
mirrored in the Wuekia
Puke Phess ; So columns of
news every week. Only


